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At a GENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and held at Newbern, on the
1794."
feventh day of July, in the Year ot our Lord One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Ninety-Four, and in the Nineteenth Year of the Inde- RICHARD D....
pendenee of the faii State: Being the Second Seffion of the faid Af- SPAIGHTJ Eftf

iembly.

,Governoiv
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I. "~"

jhi aSito cede to the United State's of America certain lands, upon the addition therein men*
timed.
: ...
I. r T 7HEREAS the Congrefs of the United States have pafled an aft to provide for the
VV defence of certain ports and harbours in the United States, in which is com- Preamble.
prized Cape-Fear river and Occacock inlet, and alfo an act to creel a light Iioufe en the
Iiead land of Cape-Hatteras ; and whereas, it is expedient, that the United States, fliould
have the exdufive jurisdiction of a fufficient quantity of land, on which laid forts and light*
houfes fhall be erected.
'
. '.<
\\.\ Beit enacled,by tie General Ajfembly oftlie State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby
ceded in
entcJed by the authority of thefame,, that: part of the publicground, laid o« by the Com* Land
Smithviiie,
irtifliouers.of Smithviiie, for a fort oh Cape^Fear river, including jart of the ground,
whereon Fort'John/ton formerly flood, with theexdufivejarifdiction thereof, fhall be and
the fame is hereby ceded to the United States of America, under the condition herein after mentioned.
III. Andkeitfmther enaftcd, by the authority aforefa'td, that 'the exdufive jurifdicVion '
,
.,
of j&twoM iiland, in the harbour of Occacock, and four acres of land, at the head land of Beacon ifland, and
Cape-Hatteras, and aifo fo much of-the town of Smithviiie, adjoining Fort- Jahnjlon as may Cape-Hatteras.
be found neceffary for the laid fort, not exceeding fix acres, fhall be ceded and ftand vef*
ted in the United States, as foon as the proprietors cf laid lands fhall cchvey the lame to the
United States.
IV. And be it further enailcd, that the above mentioned lands are and, fliall be ceded Condition.
to the United States, Upon the exprefs condition, that the fortifications, light'houfes and
beacons, for wh'ch the laid lands are ceded, or to be ceded, fhall be erased within three'
•
years and be continued and kept up forever thereafter for the public ul>.
V. And be it further enac7ed,: that nothing herein contained, fliall be fo conftrued, as
to debar or hinder anv of the officers of this flats from ferving any procefs or levying exe- Reflriaioe,
cutions within the limits ceded by this aft,, to the United States, in the fame manner and
to the lame effect, as if this act had never been made.

C HA P.

:

If.

',An at! to amend an eel pfijfid at TvjtXtexiWe, in the year one thoufund [even hundred and
ninety thee, entitled "tin uil to carry into effeftan acl of Congrefs ent.tled an ad more ef-.
th
fit1u:dly to provide far the national defence by eftablijhing an uniform militia throughout.
m
ibe United States," and to repeal an ai7 pqffldat Fayetteville in the year .one thoufand
/even hundred and eighty (:x, entitled " an aiiforeflat'lijhing.a militia in *his/iate.v
I. TIE it etu.iltdby the General Affembly of the State of North-Car othta, and his Hereby en- ' lt. r
y} athdby the authority ofthe fame, that all free men and indented fervams, citizens ,!.'
■ noted,

ow

cors*

officer of the company within the bounds of whofe diilrict, to be allotted him by the
court-martial Juch citizen (hall refule : and it fhall at all times hereafter be the du.
ty ot every captain, or commanding offirer of any company, to enrol every jfiich citizen,
as aforeia'id, am) alfo thofe who fhall, from time to time, arrive at the age of eighteen
years, an«l under the age of forty .five, except as herein after exceptttd, come to re,
fide within i»s oounda, and rjmitti therein thirty days ; and fhill, without delay,
notify fitch citizen of the faid enrolment, by a proper noa-commiffiar.ed officer of the"
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«ned*ndeaolpped.company,
by whomfuch notice may be proved j thtf ever* citizen foenrolled and noti4 w
' fied (hall within fix months thereafter provide himfelf with a good mufket or firelock, a
fuflicient bayonet and belt, two fpare flints, a knapfack, a pouch with a box therein to
contain not lefs than iwenty.faur cartridges fuited to the. bore of his mufket or firelock,
oach cartridge to contain a proper quantity of powder and ball ; or With a good rifle,
knapfack, fhot pouch and powder horn, twenty balls fuited to the bore of his rifle, and
a quarter of a pound of powder; and fhall appear lo armed, accoutred and provided when
" -called out to exercife or into fervice; except that when called out on company days to exercife only hs may appear without a knapfack ; that the commiffioned officers fhall feve*
rally be armed with a fwordor hanger, and efpontoon ; and that on or before the eighth
day of May one thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, all mufkets for arming the
MuOcet's bore in '97* miiitia as herein required fhall be of bores fuflicient for balls of the eighteenth part of a
Arms net ftisrtK pound •, and *very citizen fo enrolled and providing himfelf with the arms, ammunition
and accoutrements required as aforefaid, fhall hold the fame exempted from all fuits,
diftreffes, executions or dales for debt, or for the payment of taxes..
II. Andbe it further enacled, that the Vic.eJPrefidi.nt of the United States, the Officers
'Exempts.
judicial and executive of the government of the United States, the men bers of both houfesofCongrefs and their refpeftive officers, the Judges of the Super.br Courts of Law
and Equity, Counfellors of State, the Secretary, 'Jreafurer, Controller, AttorneyGeneral, Solicitor-General, Printerto the State, Juflices of the Piace, High Sheriffs of
the feveral counties in this State, Miniflersuf the gofpel of every denomination that are
properly and regularly ordained, having the cure of fouls, the Clerks of the fever J1 courts
of record within this State, all Quakers, Moravians, Durfcards, or Men.cnifl.8j all Cuf.
tom-ho-fe Officers with their Clerks \ all Poft-OfEcers and ftage drivers, who are employed Jn the care and conveyance of the mail of thePoft-Qffice of the United States, all con.
tinental Officers who have ferved with reputation three years or until the end of the war,
utilefi fooner deranged by a reform of the army, and thofe who have ferved as field officers
of the Militia with reputation ior three years, all ferrymen employed at any ferry on the
poft or public roads, provided the fame fhall not exceed the fuperintendant and one other,
all infpedlors of exports, all branch Pilots, all mariners actually employed in the fea
fervice of any citizen or merchant within the United States, all officers and fludents of
the univerfity and all other feminaries of learning in this State, particularly eftablifhed by
law, fhall be and are hereby exempted from militia duty. Provided always, that rothing
Proviib.
herein contained fhall be conftruedfo as to exempt any perfonfrom performing duty in
•cafe ofinfurreclion or invafion in this State.
III. And l>e itfurther matted, that every perfon liable to do militia duty, who may be
Tin« for appearing deemed in circumftances fuflicient to equip himfelf by the commiffioned officers of his com.
without urn* or am- panv anj who fhall fail to do the fame as herein required fhall forfeit and pay for each
munition.
deficiency as follows viz: for the want of a good ferviceable mufket, rifle or firelock, the
- (urn of two millings and fix pence; a pouch with a box of the capacity defcr.bed, or
Ihot pouchand powder horn,the fum of one fhil'ing \ flints, caitridges, or powder and
ball, as required, the fum of one milling ; bayonet, after the e'ght day of May one thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, the fum of one fhilling. And all parents, matters
and guardians, (hall furnifh thofe of faid militia who fhall be under their care and command with the arms and equipments above mentioned, under the like penalties for any
fv*. And be it further enafied, that all commiffioned officers (hall take rank according
to
the date of their commiffions, and when two or more of the fame grade bear an equal
i
Officerih«rtorankj(jate> then their rank fhall be determined by lot to be drawn by them before the commanding officer of the divifion, brigade, regiment, battalion, company or detach,
ment ; and each Superior Court diftrift fhall form at leaft one brigade, and each county
at leaft one regiment, and when the fame be convenient each regiment fhall <.. Jift of two
battalions, each battalion «f five companies and each company of fixty four privates:
•*nv h di»-d«i that the militia fhall be officered asfollows, to each divifion, one Major. General and two
Mdomserol.
Aids de Camp, with the rank and pay of Major, to be appointed by the Major-General j
-to each brigade one Brigadier- General with one Aid-de-Camp, and one brigade infpeft•or, to ferve alfo as btigadVMajor, with the rank and pay of Major to be appointed by the
Br igadier. General; to each regiment one Lieutenant-Colonel commandant, and to each
battalion one Major : which general, regimental and field officers fhall be appointed
by the Senate and Houfe of Commons t provided that if any regiment or battalion is at
•this time officered in a different manner, the commiffions (hall continue until by vacancies happening, it fhall be practicable to arrange the appointments agreeably to this
aft. And to each company one Captain, one Lieuenanr, one Enfign, four Serjeants,
four Corporals, one drummer, one fifer or bugler: that there fhall be a regimental fiaff,
to confift of one Adjutant and oneQuarter-Maficr to rank asLieutenants, one Pay mailer,
•one Surgeon and one Surgeon's mate, to be appointed by the commanding officer of the
•regiment, and one Serjeant Major, one Drum Major and one Fife Major to each battalion, to be appointed by the commanding officets thereof. And the non-commiffioned
officers, drummers, fifers, buglers, trumpetcers and farriers fhall depend on the appointment bf the Captain of each company or troop, who we hereby impowered to make the
iatae i the commiffioned officers of the companies of artillery fhall be recommended by

>

the Brigadier-General of the diitri&, and of the troop of horfe by the field officers of the
regiment of cavalry, and the commiffioned officers of the companies in the infantry (hall
be recommended by the field officersofthe regiment, to the Governor j who (hall iflue
cornmi lions to fill all the above mentioned appointments and recommendations and the ^
general and held officers as well as al! other commiffioned officers fliall refide in the dift. S^KSS "Me a
r.asor compan.es which they refpeftivdy command. Prwided neverihekfs that the above ±J£d ^
arrangement mail not affeft any appointment hitherto made.
^Wo
o, nu J"dbeij{urther. «M«SS* ,h" °"cf the mil"w enrolled, as is herein directed, there men
Grenadier., rifle,
ihall be formed tor each battalion at leaft one company of grenadiers, light infantry or rifle- ho le» Mti,ler' .«*
men, and that to each divifion there fhall be at j£ft one company tf Sewa.3 ?o each I feff**
reg.ment at leaft one troop of horfe : there (ball be to each company of arSfcr?one can! "^'W*5'
tain, two l.e,uen«nts, four ferjeants, four corporals, fix gunners, ifix bombardier., o£
drummer and one fifer, and fifty two matrofles, theofficerl to be armed witha fwordor
hanger, a fufee, bayonet and belt, with a cartridge box to contain twelve cartridges and
each private or matrofs ihall furnifh himfelf with all the equipments of a private m the infantry, until proper ordinance and held artillery is provided. There Ihall be to e?-h troop of
horfe one captain, two lieutenants, one cornet, four ferjeants, four corporals, one faddler!
one farrier, one trumpeteer and fwty four dragoons ; the commiffioned officers to furnifh
- '
themfelves with good horfes of at leaft fourteen hands and a half high, and to be armed
with afword and a pair of piftols, the holfters of which to be coverec? with bear fkin caps ,
each dragoon to furniffi himfelf with a ferviceable horfe fourteen hands and a half high, a
good faddle, bridle, mail pillion and vahfe, holfters, a breaft plate and crupper, a pair of
boots and fpurs, one p.ftol, a fabre and a cartc-uch bo* to contain twelve carnages for pif.
olsv Provided that no perfonfhall be enrolled in any troopof horfe until approved of
by a majority of the fieldofficers ofthe regiment to which he belongeth, but ffiall until
then and afterwards'till he equips himfelf agreable to law, do his duty in the infantry"
that each company of artillery and troop of horfe (hall be formed of volunteers from the
brigade at the dilcretion of the commander in chief of the ftate, not exceeding one company of each to a regiment, nor more in number than the eleventh part of the infantry, and
iha 1 be uniformly cloathed ir» regimentals to be funiifhed at their own expence j the colourdeter
bete
""»ed by the Brigadiers commanding Aie brigade to which they
VI. And whereasfundry corps of artillery, cavalry and infantry nowex.ft in this ftate,
Be it enafied thit fuch corps retain their accuftomed privileges; fubjeft neverthelefs to Wvilegrtof ctrttla
all other duties required by this aft, in like manner with the other militia, and provided "'*•• *<tvvtithey have complied, or, within fix months after the palling of this aft, ftnll comply with
he regulations of thcrrefpeftive corps; in failure whereof, they are hereby teSed to
the infantry, and required to do duty in the fame.
' WMTOB re
d
rthe
th at e h ba
,? 7ihJ" -l '* ^ 1 ?"?'* t » , »a!ion and regiment fhall be provided with
ti» State, and regimental colours by the field officer, in U manner as i/herein direct Colors how prorM*
VIII. And be itfarther enafod, that it fhall he the duty of the Adjutant-Gctieraito dif. ^
tribute all orders from the commander in chief of th/sute to theVeveral ccrpTX «• AdjutanMJeuwal'.
tend atnnbiic reviews, if required, when the commander inchief of the StatoflTall reyfew ^V.
the militia or any part thereof j to obey all orders from him relative to carrying into%«.
cut.cn and perfecting the fyftemof military difcipline eftabliflied by ,hi. aft? to furSfo
b
u-V0rV°n;ufferen,trCtUrn,8 thatmay ^required and to «pl»hi .he pr ncipto on
which they fhalll be made; to demand and receive from the feveral officersof "he Jilftr"
ent corps throughout the State, returns of the militia under their command, reponS
tV^Zlf,tuat,0".ofthe'F "m»» accoutrements and ammunition, their d&SSS
and every other thing which .elates to the general advancement of good order andE
phne; all which the feveral officers of thedivifions, biigades, regiment,
and baUaSon. are
hereby required to make i„ ,he manner herein direfted, that the findf AdjuLntSeral
may be duly fum.fhed therewith previous to the annual meeting of thHeneral Affembly | from all wh.ch returns he ma 1 make proper abftrafls and lay the fame whha re!
port of the general ftate of the militia, magazines, and military ftores, and alfo of flS
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IF

t»a, annually on the firft week of the fetting of faid Aflimbiy before the commanded in
t 1 !**?** *ho"requ rld«? *T the fame without delay before SSfflSkZ
&*tTlft Adjutant.GeneranhaH alfo annually make a return of all the mlnJaofth.
htate to theFrefidcnt of the United States. And'it ihall be the fu rther and efpecia\dZ
^V£&tT*i*2*X give information againft and profecu.ein henalf^ofi£
.Matei all Mejor and Brigadier Generals *ho ihall fail or negleft to review their ,efoeS!
ive dwiCon. and br.gades agreeable to the direflions of this'aft 5 and to the e„d ,K«
■Mymmmfonrnam whether the faid duty ha. been performed, the commanding
oinccr of each regiment, under the penalty of twenty five pounds for each neolefl i. here?
by required to forward to the la id Adjutant General a duohcate oftV>l«,3! .i
?
to the Brigadier, at the bottom of which he ^S^^^J^SSSS^ nd
« .
rev,ewed by the Major General or Brigadier, and at whatTime UfJ£.?»S SfW?" of
« B P*^""**
»*■*»«•
recited duties, he ihall fuffer the folding fines t^SiZLS.W^f 0^2*™
^i«Wc"
attending allpublic review, when requiX!* ^SSST^^SJl' %*"**
*
the State, twenty fiyeppundsforeaen negleti/for notTSing WaTfoll,Tsr^
'
•

;,by this aft, the fame to be forwarded indue.t'meto.the Infpe&ors of brigades, the fum
;of-five pounds-for. each'neglect} the faid fines to be recovered before any jurifiiction
having cognisance thereof, one-half to the ufe of the infoimer, the other half to the
_ufc or the Hate } for not Attributing all orders from the Comman Jer in Chief of the ftate,
' or for riot making returns, informations and profecutions, as required by this adf, upen
con vidt ion of either, before a general court-martial, to be ordered by the Governor, he ihall
be eafhiered and rendered incapable of ever after holding a military appointment under
tRc
authority of the ftate.. And to compenfate htm for the laid fervice, he is hereby alSalary.
lowed a falaryof one hundred pounds, to be paid him by the 1 realurer, on a warrant
from the Governor, which lhall be granted at his receipt of each annual return, as herein
-u •
f
■ : required.
...
IK. And be it further enafled, that the rules approved and eftaDlilhed by Congrefs, in
Rules if Dif.-ipline. their refolntion of the twenty ninth of March, feventeen hundred and ieventy nine, lhall be;
the rules of difciplinc, to beobferved by the milifia of this Hate, except, fuch alterations
as 'may be rendered necellary by the requifitions of this act, or by fume oth.°r unavoidable
circum (lance : it lha!) be the duty of the commanding officer at every mutter, whether bybattalion, regiment, or (ingle company to cauf'e the militia to be exerciled and trained agreeable to me faid rules of difciphnc, a copy of which and one of Baron Steubsn's military guide, complete with the drafts, alfo the continental articles of war, together with this
' Books provided
aft, it (hall be em'idsred part of the public printer's duty to inrnifh for every olScer in each
Officers. t
Brigade, down to the grade of Captain inclnfive; for wl ich he lhall be allowed by the next
Gent ral Aflcinbly, where faid copies .(Hall be delivered by the firft day of January next, to
.'the Brigadiers of each ddtrifl, who lhall cauf'e them to be diftnbuted to the leveral officers
'ibtfv'j delcribcd, and that there ft ill bi taken from each a receipt and obligation to return
the fame, tor the ufe of his fucceftbr, on vacating his commilKon.
X jfndl* i'fw therewith* d, that it (hall be the du:y of the Brigade-In fpecl or, to at, Bri*ade.Inlpe3or's tend at the regimental or battalion parades, the day preceding each regimental or batta"''»
lion muiier, when and where the officers of the companies ih.11 attend, and the Brigade
Jnfpedtor> aro hereby required to train and inftrudt, the find officers in the duty of their
ftattoisrefpedtively, by explaining the principles, on which the different manoeuvres in
' (the fy.tem of discipline eftablifhed are to be performed ; the utility and neceffity of being
acquiiired with the differiftt formations and changes of petition, marching, wheeling
an lo her proper movements; to;.»trier with the manual ex.rcife and the different methods of firing bf platoons, and bj-Tecommending, what exercife and manoeuvres, (hall
.( be pes-t.'-rmed it their company mutters, and that they ufe their endeavours, to infpire a
'
, ,t. ''fpirit'of em j'ation among the officers and alfo to attend the regimental and battalion
meetings of the militia competing their feveral brigades, during tne time of their being
underarms,^ as above prefcribed $ to infpedl their arms, ammunition and accoutrements,
fuperintend their exercife and manoeuvres $ and introduce the f> fte m of military difcipline,
before defcribed throughout the brigade agreeable to law, and fuch orders as they lhall
from time to time, receive fr< 111 the corr.mar.der in-chief ef the ftate ; to repen to the
*': ''Brigadier-General the field offi.ers abfent at general mutters or reviews, to make timely
returns- to. tne Adjutant-Genera! of the 11 ate, atleatt once ine.try year, of the militia
.of their refpedtive bngides, reporting therein the actual condition of the arms, ac' coutrements and ammunition ot the feveral corps, and every thing » hich in their judgment may relate to the government thereof, and the genera 1 advance ment of good order
and military di'ciphne : for which field ferVice:-, each of them lhall be allowed the fum
of fifteen fti'iliings per da/ and fifteen fiiiili g.; for every tl.iryaulcs, after they leave
home, riding round the circuit of their brigade, to be paid by the *J reafuret of the ftate,
' on the certificate of the Brigadier-General; and if the faid Brigade Inpedor, fhali fail
to attend the regimental and battalion parades, the day preceding or on the day of the
regimental and battalion mutters as required by ibis adb and o perform the duties therein, required (ficknefs or Other, unavoidable accident exceptcd) each of them ihall forfeit
And iietia ties for an(1 Pa?:~*or-fuch failure the lum or twenty pounds, to be recovered by profecution of the
iit^leci.
Brigadier-General, before any jurifdidtion, having cognizance thereof, and for every neglect to make the returns to ue Adjutant-General as required by this adt, the fum of
twenty pounds, to be recovered asaoovcj all which fines (hall be paid to the ] reafurcr
for the ufe of the ftate. XI. A id be itfurther enacted, that there lhall be in every year, one regimental or bat.
tMion mutter, at the Court-houfe ot the county of fuch regiment or battalion, or at tiicii oRegimental fc Bat- ther places as have been or fin!! be appointed by law for general mutters, and that the
tatjon mutters, when Brigadier General mailorder the laid mutter, io that the Adjutant General may receive
and where held.
h',s returns, in due time to lay the lame before the Governor as herein required and in
Inch rotation that the Brigade Iiifps&or, may attend each of the laid regiments and batta.
lions, following each other immediately in conr'e, f ir the purpolc herein required : On
Brigadier.General , failure whereof, the faid Brigadier lhall forfeit ;nd p*v the fnm of twenty five pounds to
to ordsr them,
, be recovered and applied as herein directed/and tne commanding officer of each regiment
or battalion, if he does not receive fuch ordeis from the Brigadier General of hi; diftriel
If he does not, the lhall appoint the faid mutter, fo as to anfwer the above intention ; on failure whereof, he
Commanding offi. fliall fuller a line of fifteen pounds, for each neglect,: and the laid Brigadiers lhall caufe
cer ought to—
tne commanding officers of the relpedlive regiments or corps, to be notified thereof ailesft
Penalties.
two weeks previous to luch mutter i and if any oilier lhall fail to attend, at any review,
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regimental or battalion imilW, or attending not appear armed "required by t*» act,, he
Jha.l on eoAviOion before a court-martial, forfeit and pay, if a field officer*»$mfjfa l™™™1^
pounds; or if attending and he be not properly armed, two pounds, ten (hillings ; it a com- w~ r.
*
nuifiooedolScer oader ih.it grade, the fumof two pounds; and if attending he be not pro- ^
pcrly armed, one pound; and e.-ervnor. commiflioned officer and private, who fliall fail to
Appear on the laid otcalidns, (hall forfeit for every fuch failure or neglect, ten ftd)mgs; or it appearing he benotarnied and provided in manner as direaed by this art,
thai, lor fuch deficiency, forfeit and pay, five milling ; which fines (hall be recovered
and applied as hereafter dux-fled, and the company Officers in each regiment or battalioa oi infantry, lhall incur the lame penalties, if they fail to attend at the mufter ground
the day proceeding each mufter, for the purpdfe herein mentioned : and every Vaptam or
commanding Officer of a company, fliall once within three months, at: fuch place as he
lhall think moil convenient and agreable to the order of the commanding Officer mufter
train, and ekercife his company J at « hicb mufter the Officers and privates, mall appear
armed as before required ; and if any Captain or commanding Officer of a company, ffiaU
lad or neglect to mufter Hi* company, as herein diredted, he fhall forfeit and pay the fun*
ot ten pounds, and if he or any com.riiffioned Officer ot the company, fliall fail to
appear at the fairl mufter, the Officers fo failing, fliall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty
<i llmas, and if appearing be not properly armed ten (hillings : to be recovered by warrant
5romtneco.»ma„dingOn1cerofthereg«me«or battalion, dire ted to the Adjutant who
lhall eolleft the fame and alfo four ihilhngs for his trouble in lo doing ; and if any non
tommiliioned Officer or ibldier lhall tail to attend at a company mufter, he fliall pay the
fum ot five (hillings; and if attending, without being armed and accoutred, fliall pay the
fum of two (hillings and fix-pence to be recovered, as well, as all other fines, from noij
connniflioned officers and privates, where no other method is oirected, by a warrant T.«e .llowrf • W
from the Captai i or commanding Officer «fthe company, thread to a lerjeant, who, excufes.
lhall at the (tune time, levy over and above the fine, tour (billings (or his trouble : which
lines fliall be applied, as (hall hereafter be directed; Provided, that every abientee ordefruiter, (hall be allowed until the next fucceedmg company muifer, to make his excufe,
■which (hall always, and without exception, be upon oath »the Officer bigbcft in rank being
hereby authored to adminifter the fame. If any Officer lhall fuffier himlelf to be intoxicated or behave in a riotous or dilbrderly manner, when required to be on duty, or diiobey
the lawful ordersof his commanding Officer, he (hall tor the firft offence,be openly repri-, MnWhaTtowaf oR
manded.bythePrefideiuofthe Court Martial, before which he is convicted, and be «««»
lined at the difcretion of the faid Court, not exceeding live pounds, or be caflucred } and
lor the fecond offence, he (hall beabfdlutely calhiered: the fines before mentioned to be recovered by warrant of the laid Prefiderit, directed to the Adjutant, who fliall furtuer levy
lour Ihilhngs, tor- his trouble in collecting the fiue.
„
.••»„.••
Xil. And be itfurther emitted, that if ariy hori commiflioned officer or private, than dur- 0f flon con,mi(nonihg the'time of mufterrefift his commanding officer, or refufe to obey Ins lawful com- ed officer* and primauds, ii a noncommiflioned officer, he (hail be fined, twenty millings, reduced to the vates.
ranks, and1 be confined and kepi u ider guard, during fuch mufter ; and if a private,
lhall he fined ten (hillings and be confined and keptunder guard duringfuchmufter. And
if the officers of a company or any twd of them, after ah examination upon oath, fliall adi idee my perfort or perfons enroled aSaforefaid, to be incapable of providing and furniflitnghitn or themfclveswith the arms, ammunition and accoutrements, required by this Perfolll „wblt te
aft, they (hall maTcereport tK.reof to the next battalion court martial as the cafe may be ; prQCUrt arm*.
who may if it ftiou'd appear neceffary exempt fuch perfon or perfons from the fines and
forfeitures by this aft impofed, until fuch arms arid accoutrements fliall be provided, and
de.ivered him or ihem by the court martial, who fliall take lecarity for thefafe keeping
01 fuch srms and accoutrements to be returned when required. '
XIII. And be it further ena&cd, that the feveral Captains of infantry, fliall at their ge,
.
neral mufters make a return of their refpeftive companies to the commanding officer of ™u™VntJ ^
their battalion ; theCaptain of cavalry, to the commanding officer of cavalry in thirty whatpenalt,, t,i^
davs •, and the captains of artillery to the' Brigadier of the diftria, within thirty days mi><fc.
thereafter, and to the commanding officers of his regiment in three months,under the penality of five pounds, to be levied by warrant if didrefs from the faid refpeftive officer*
to whom the returns are to be made direfted to the adjutant of the regiment, refpeaively of infantry or cavalry, who may deduct out of the fame four (hillings for his fervices ;
which commanding officers of infantry, are required to make a return of his battalion to
the Colonel of the regiment within thity days after fuch mufter, under the penalty of
twenty five pounds and the Colonel or commanding officer of the regiment of cavalry or
infantry, lhall make in thirty da> S, after their rect ipt thereof, a complete return thereof, to the General of the Brigade, to which they refpectively belong, under the penalty of twenty five pounds each •, which Brigadier is hereby required within thirty day*
thereafter, to tranfmit the fame to the Major General of hisdivifion, under the penalty of twenty five pounds ; who is required to make a return thereof to the Adjutant Gene;
ral in thirty days after he receives the fame,, under the penalty of fifty pounds ; which
lines fliall be recovered, as herein after directed.
t
XIV. And be it further emfted, that when any Major-General (hall be charged with,
malpractice, or neglect oi duty, the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time bemf
,
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(halt order him'to be arrefled, and furniflied with a copy of his charge and fliall order a gem
Msjsrand Biig^d- neral court-martial, for the trial, compolcd of one Major-General, two Brigadier-Gcr
neral nd ten field officers; one half the number of which officers at lei.fi Hull be of
tried,
1 different diviilon. And on a like charge againft a Brigadier* General, the Major.
General ihall order him to be arrefled, and furnilhed with a copy of his charge, and
fhall order a court martial, for his trial, condoled of one Brigadier-General and twelve
field-offir ers 5 fix of wnum at lend ihall be drawn from ionie other brigade. And in
like manner, the Brigadier General, or commanding officer of each brigade, ihall arreit
and appoint court-man ials, tor the trial of the field officers of the fame, againit whom
charges may be exhibited ; which courts fliall be compofed of thirteen officers, none of
Court martial,Fofo whom to be under the rank of captain,. and a field Officer to prcfide. The command.
| compofed & warn- ing Officer of each regiment or battalion fliall or Jer a Court-Mania I to be held at the
**1
place appointed for the mufter of the fame, on the day after their refpeclive regimental or
battalion mufters : which courts ihall conlill of a majority of the officers, two of whom at
lead Ihall be of the grade of Captain, the eidelt of which ihall be prelident. The court'
fliall be warned to that duty by the Adjutant of the battalion, by a roller to be by him
kept, and the faid court when convened Ihall have power to caui'e the ncceflary oaths to
1,c
■its province.
adtniniitered by the Judge-Advocate, and to enquire into the age and abilities of all
perfons brought before them, and exempt Inch as may be judged incapable of fervice :
and alfo all neglects or omiilions as well by officers as privates ; and to hear and determine
all appeals which ihall be made by non commiifioued officers and privates who may think
themielves aggrieved by the Officers of the companies ; and to order and dilpofe of all
fines for buying drums, fifes aud other implements of war, tor the ufeof the company
whence the fame ihall arife, and tbr iupplying the militia with arms and accoutrements
and other purpofes that will promote the advantage thereof.
XV. And be it further enaded, that whenever a Court-Martial is ordered, the officers.
directing the fame fliall appoint a Judge-Advocate to attend ; who fliall be allowed »' rea»
fonablefalary out of the fines arifing from the neglects of duty, for his fervices j whdfe du.
ty it (hall be to writeat length the proceedings of the laid court; and no fentencb of a
' court-martial fliall be put in execution until it ihall be returned to the t fficer ordering
iucli court, and when the judgment or fentence ihall be to cailiier or fufpend any officer
whole appointment is in the General Ail embly, the proceedings fliall be tranfmitted to
'the Adjutant-General, tobebyhim delivered to the Governor or commander in chief;
whole duty it ihall be to lay the fame before the next General Ailembly after, fuch fen•tence. The prelident and members of every court, before they proceed to bufinels fliall
"take the oath herein after directed to be taken by the member* of courts-martial in actual
-lervice, and battalion courts-martial, fhall alfo take the following oath, to -wit." I fwear
r
**tb oilts Members that I will well and truly appropriate all fire and forfeitures according to law, without fa.
vour, affection, or partiality, So help me God." Which faid oath ihall be admmiflered by
♦thejudge-Advocate, who ihall hitnfelt in the prefence of the faid court, take the fellow•ing oath. " /, A. D.d:fvjear-tbat Iwiiliveilandtruly perform the duties of Judge-Advocate
"ofthiscmrt, recording to tbeheft of my fkillandabilitiestfo lelpme Cod." And the faid
courts when formed and fworn ihall otilerve due order and decorum.
and of.be JudgeXVK And be it further enafielt, thatinca»eof an infurrection within this State, or
Advocate.
hwalion, it Ihall and may be lawful for the Governor and commander in chief for the
time being, or any officer by him directed to rails to many of the militia, as fliall be thought
Militia,raifedin neceffary for oppofmgfuc i infirrection or invallon ; and the militia forailed Ihall perform
«tle of infumatom f(]ch du(;y or fcr/|ce as ^ )ha„ beTe«niired to do, by their commanding officers, and it
is hereby directed, that the faid militia ihall appear furnilhed with arms, ammunition and
accoutrements as aforefaid.
XVII. And be it further enaffed, that every officer who fhall neg'ea or refute, on call of
alarm given to appear at fuch times and places as fhall beappointed by his commanding Officer, he fhallon due conviition before a Court Martial becafhiercd and rendered intapaPuBiflimetits,
ble of ever after holding a military appointment under the authority of this ftate. and be further U-tble to pay the lum of twenty pounds to be collected as herein directed ; if a non.
commiffioned Officer or private, he fhail forfeit and pay ten pounds: And if anyperlon do
not march againfl an enemy when commanded, by himfelf or fubflitute, or retufe or neglect to do his duty or perform the fervice he is put upon by his Officer, or quit his polt,
•Sefert or mutiny, it fhall and may be lawful for the commanding Officer of the regiment
or corps to order a Court Martial for the trial of fuch offender } the members 01 winch
when met fhall individually before they proceed take the following oath, to viit •, '■ I
fwear, well and truly, to try and determine according to the evidence of the matter, before me, between the ftate and the prisoner now to be tried. So help me Cod,,
AndI on
when etfhal.
trial and conviction fhall punifh the offender according to the artiries of war eftablilbed
for the regulation of the continental army, and the nature of the offence. Provided ne.
ver,■thetefs, fuch punifliment ihall not extend to fentence of death, except tn cafe of deiertiontoanenemy or mutiny.
...
XVHI. And be it further mailed, that when any commiffioned Officer fhall oe con.
fubjedt to
•fficer* may be ei- vifted before a Court Martial of having violated this aft, he fhall not only be fubjedt
Aiered*
the fines impofed by this aft, but may at the difcretion of the Court Martia^be cafhiered.
And the perfons enrolled in any troop of horfe or company of artillery, who have corn.
Horfetnd artillery.• plied with the condition of the law, fhall be and are exempt from fervice in the intantrr
men's exemptions and fliall nut be afterwards transferred to the infantry except in cafe pi removal, or by
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eonfcitof the cbmmandmj; Offleers of the troop, or i»8 here in b. fore direfteSt\
X.X. Ami be it further enabled, that no officer or ibldier
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directed by this act to ap- Freedom of u eft,

pear and mutter as aforelaid, fhall be liable to be taken or. rn fted in any civil action or
procefs whatever, on the day iuch peribh or peribnsi is or a.e diielbd to appear; or in
any reafonable time either in going to, continuing at, or retui ning from the place appoint- °n mutter days,
ed to multer or appear; but every fuch arreft is hereby dccl. red to be void. And every
peri'jn required by this ait to attend mutters or reviews, going to or returning from the
iame ihall be fullered to pafs over any toll bridge or toll-caule-way, and Ihall he put over Frfe .paffage over
any ferry without delay, free from any charge whatsoever. And if any ferryman, or wll-bridgei, ferriM
proprietor of any toll bridge ihall demand pay, delay or refufe to put fuch perlbn or per- c*
Ur.u over, they Ihall forfeit for every fuch offence the Aim of twenty (hillings, toberecore red by a warrant trom a Jultice of the Peace; one halt to the informer, and the other Pena"J«
half to the ufe pf the county w.-.erein the offence was committed. And the Major-GeneTil of each divilion Ihall, when convenient to himlelf, but at It-alt once in two years order Major-General's.
• review of the feveral corps compofingthe fame by regiments in their refpeftive counties,
except the regiments of cavalry and companies of artillery, which Ihall be muttered at the and
court honies of their refpeclive diftricts, and he iitalS attend the laid reviews, under the penalty of fifty pounds. And the Brigadiers of each diltrict or brigade Ihall in like manner at Brigadier-General'*
lealt once in every two years order a review of their feveral commands in his brigade on- muffcr.
<ler the penalty of twenty live pounds, to be recovered as heretofore prefcribed by the Adjutant-General of the State. - And when penalties are inflicted upon field officers, and no Penalties howrecoother method is directed for the recovery thereof, the fame ihall be recovered by infor- veJ?d fron> Field*
mation of the Brigade infpector, before a regimental court-martial to be ordered by the °Pce™'
Brigadier ; the lenience or judgment of which court fhall be carried into execution and levied by the Adjutant of the regiment as prefcribed.
XX. And be itfurther enabled, that the Major of each battalion of artillery fhall once in
every two years, review the companies of the fame under the penalty of twenty five Artillery reviews.
pounds. And the commanding Officer of the regiment fhall once in two years review the
i aid regiment, by companies under the penalty ot thirty pounds ; and fhall once in, every
year trani'm t a return of the faid regiment to the Adjutant-General, in due time for him
to lay the fame before the Governor at the annual meeting of the Ailembly. The commanding Officer of each regiment of cavalry Ihall once in two years mutter his regiment
at fome'convenient place under the penalty of twenty five pounds ; and Ihall allo once in
every year review each troop in his regiment by calling one or more of them together at
fome convenient place, and ihall alfo once in every year and in due time, make a juit return of his regiment to the Brigadier-General of the diflrict or brigade, under the penal*
ty of twenty five pounds. Provided always, that the companies ot artillery and troops of
lio'rfe ihall when attending die gereral mutters, of the regiment or battalion of infantry in
■which they reflde, be under the orders ot the commanding Officers of faid regiment or
battalion ; except that at reviews of the regiments of cavaliy, they fhall be under the
command of the Officers of cavalry only.
XXL And be it further enatled, that all fines snd forfeitures by this aft directed, and
not hereinbefore particularly appropriated Ihall be applied to the purpofeoi firft buyingF,n,,,W)P^"t•*•
drams, fifes and colours, and then arms and accoutrements for the ufe of the corps irem
vhence the fame may arile. And thole paid by the Majur General fhall be equally divided
air on* It the Brigades of his Hivifirn : thofe paid by the Brigadier fhall be equally divided a
nbngit the d fferent,regiments and nattalionsof his Brigade: thole paid by the field and fraff
officers, and not before appropriated herein, equally amongft the companies of the regiments or battalions to which they belong: and thofe paid by the other commif honed Of ft*
cers, amongft their companies, tor the tile and benefit of the laid relpective corps.
XXII. dndbeit further entitled, by the authority afore/aid, that the relpeciive Officers,
nnn commiflioiied ( flicers and privates when in actual fervice in the defence of this ttate,
fhall from the day they are ordered on duty, be paid according to the following rates,
to wit, a Maj >r General per day, twenty five fhillings, a Brigadier General per day, tw en-.
iliillings, a Colonel or Lieutenant Colcnel commandant, of infantry, per day, fifteen fhillings, a Major of iptantry, ten fhillings.
™y»
A t aptain of ditto, — (even (hi) lings and fix-peace. Lieutenant of ditto, ten fhillings*
A Lieutenant of ditto, five (lulling.
Cornet of ditto, feven fhillings and fix-pence
fnfign of dino, — four (hillings and fix-pence.
Surgeon of ditto, ten fhillings.
Serjeant of ditto, five fhillings and fixpence.
iMfi-nn of ditto, feven (hillings and fix-pence.
Se-jc-M Major of ditto, four IbiUngs.
Corporal of ditto, five fhillings and fix-pence.
J'rum Mjor of ditto, four fhillings.
Trumpets of ditto, five fhillings and fix-pence.
I.:-Major of ditto, — fitir fhillings.
Private of ditto, four fallings am) fix-pence,.
Serjeants of ditto, three (liillings and fix-pence.
Lieutenant Colonel commandant of artillery, twenty
J)i i turner of ditto, three fhillings.
fhillings.
F>•• is of diito, three fhillings.
Major of ditto, twelve fhillings and fix-penceCoiporal of ditto,thiee fhillings.
Captain of ditto, ten fhillings.
Private of ditto, two (liillings and fix pence.
Captain Lieutenant of ditto, feven fhillings and fix*
Lieumiant Colonel commandant of cavalry, twenty
pence
fhil.iujv,
Lieutenant of ditto, feven fhillings and fix-pence,
Mij.it of tints, fifteen fhillings.
.
Surgeon of ditto, ten (hillings,
tiiptiin of ditto, twelve fhillings and fixpence.
Ncn commiilic ned Oflieei s and privates to have the fame psv as in the cavalry. ,

i'rovd it ntve*theUlst that the above mentioned pay fhall not be conftrued to be due to a* ^ due ;.
$y Officer or men of the m litia, called out at any time in rurfuance of order* from the cafes.
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Repealing claufe.

executive of the United States,' or the laws thereof.
XXili. And be itfurther tria&ed'\Y.ix the && of Aflehibly psfTed atFayetieville, in the
year one tnouf and feven hundred and eighty iix, entitled«' an act for citablilhing a militia
in this State and ail af:s and clanies of acts, which come within the meaning and purview cf
this act, be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void.

.

CHAP.

III.

An A ft/or raijing the proportion of militia required of thisJtate, cgreeably to the aft ofCon', gre/s of the United States, entitled. " an aft direfting a detachment from the miiitia of the
United States."'

■
Wmmi

LTyEitenafted, by the General AiTembly a* theState'of North-Carolina, aridit & hereby
Qenafted by the authority of the fame, that the Governor or Commander in Chief be,
Governor to iff.ic or
'
ani
he is hereby authorized and required to iffiie the neceflary orders to the Major-Genedere,&c. *
ral ;, tcmnianding the different divUions of militia of this Hate, requiring them to raife by
volunteers or drair, as Toon as may be, the quota of their reipecYive divisions of the feven
thoufand three hundred and thirty one men, 'officers included, required of this Hate, a.
greeably to the aforefald a& of Congrefs, in mariner following, that is to lay—From the
county of Perqutmans,'ninety two i Caw Jen, feventy fix; Gates, eigtuy two ; Bertie, one
<$iiota of «ach coun-bundred and eighty four; Chovian,fixty feven ; ^Pafquotank, one hundred ; Currituck,
one hundred and fix ; Hertford, eiglityfive'; Turret, eighty-five ; Jones, feventy feven-;
t>'.
Wayne, one hundred and thirteen ; Pitt, one hundred and filty-three ; Hyde, eighty two;
Craven, one hundred and fevehtv'nine ; Johnfton, one, hundred and nine, Glafgov), fifty
feven ; Lenuir,Tmy four ; Beaufort, one hundred , Garteret, feVcnty five \' Brmfvtick,
forty \Bkden, eighty feven; Onflow, eighty.feven; New-Hanover, eighty eight; Dupjin, one
hundred and nine ; Moore, .eighty-nine ; Robin/on. one hundred and eighteen ; Samp/on,
one hundred and twenty; Cumberland, one hundred and eighty feven ; Richmond, "one
hundred and fifteen; An/on, one hundred and nine ; Halifax, one hundred and ninety
two s Northampton, one hundred and forty ; Warren, one hundred and twelve ; Niifb,
one hundred and nineteen ; Martin, one hundred and three ; Franklin, one hundred and
, fourteen ; Edgecombe, one hundred and eighty one; Orange, two hundred and fifty five ;
Cranville ; one hundred and fixty fix ; Chatham, one hundred and eighty fwir ; Wake, one
. hundred and eighty fix; Randolph, one hundred and fix:y fix ; Cafvisll one hundred and
. fix; Perfon, eighty three ; Rowan, three hundred and forty lour j Mecklemberg, one hundred and fifty one ; Cuilford, one hundred and fixty nine; Surry, one hundred and fixty ;
- Stokes, one hundred and ninety four ; Iredel', one hundred and leventeen ;, Rockint>nam,
one hundred and twenty three; Montgomery, one hu ndied and two; Cubanus, ninety
eight 5 Burke, one hundred and fifty four; Lincoln, two hundred and fixteen ; Wilhs, one
hundred and fixty nine ; Rutherford, one hundred apd forty ; Buncomb, fifty two : and
. that the men and officers fo railed or drafted fhall hold thcmfelves in readinefs within their
refpeclive counties, to march at a moment's warning- _
II. Andbeitjurther enacled, that when accurate returns are obtained, if it fhall appear
Inaccuracies in it
thereby that any county has been aggrieved by the quota herein eltablifhcd, fuch county
ItcUikd,
fhall be entitled to a credit for fuch extraordinary fervices, in the next fubfequent re.
quifitions ; and fucli counties, as mav not have performed their due j.roportio.is, iltall be
bound to make up their refpec1ive"deficiencies.
. . ■ »
s
III. And be it further enaftid, that it fliall be the duty of the field officers, and they are
i
■
hereby required immediately to arrange fuch perfons as are exempted from militia duty
as^o.pprfont rciiei! 0n acc0UlM oi religious principles in claries, and to call upon them for fuch an equal proporouflv toupulous. * t*aa °f men» as m,)'l be required from their fellow citizens of the lame c ouisty, and if any
clafs fhall fail, refule or neglect to furnifh a good able bodied man within ten days after be.
( ing Jo called upon (to be approved of by the proper receiving Officer) then the field Offi.
, cm of the county fhall caufe adverti Cements to be put up at the Court-houle, and at leaft
two other public places within the Captain's diftritt from whence the man is required and
•>.. ; giving notice that lanv able bodied man offering to perform the required, tour of duty on
. Sum levied on their tt<e mofi reafonable terms j fhall be preferred, and upon fuch perfoii engaging ; theCourc
goods.
Martial of /aid county fliall apportion the fum of money given for faid fubft titute equally amongft the clafs, and deliver an account of fuch apportionment to the fheriff or collector of
Jaid county who fhall proceed immediately to collect the fame and pay 10 the commanding
Officers of faid cOunty, and Jjjjall be allowed the fame co mmiflions, as he is allowed for other public taxes.
.
. ,- • -.. •
,
erlana, '
IV. And be it further gnafted, thai where the fheriff fhall not be able to make tt»t
fum out of the goods and chattels of fuch perfon o» perfons, he is hereby directed to Ie .
vy the procefs on bis or their lands, and make return to the court of his county. W here.
unon the court (hall order fo much of the faid land to be fold as will make the fum re.
qiiiredto be raifed; and fuch land fhall be fold in the fame manner as land levied upon
by execution from any court in this ftate. Provided neverthelefs, no fubftitute fhall be
,t
hired fotVfuch clafs or claffes of religious focieiies, until the detachment fhall be ordered
Duty offield, officers into actual fcrvice.
.
' u i. .. -»-,
•
i «•
■» » perfon. ex- y. And be it further enacled, that it.fhatl be the, duty of the field Officers in clafling
, empted from milm* the m(m esemptcd ia time8 of ^^ by the militia law to perform the lame, by caufingall

the names of thofe able bodied men between the rge of eighteen and forty five vear?
and al other able bod ed men nor exempt in tine of iniurreclion or invalion to be nut
into a bo* by companies and to be drawn out in a fair, impartial manner find, number «
(hall com; oie a daft and fo on UMUII all be drawn out. And if a fraction remain the
numoer competing tue lame lhall be added 10 any f.action that might remain of the other comp,ini. s or m litta in the Coiinty.
Subft'itutes
VI. .indbe H further emd-d, that it (halt arid may be lawful for anv tuSJkm MmOtmA Sub
,fi!toje
orraifed by virtu, of this aft to furn (h a good able bodied man. .^JKw JntoS "^
Which UMItai affer being rece.ved by £j^S££^t
Cgreable t, law.
proved or by tnecom-naiid rig Officer oi the detachment in the coumy in which he refides
thall.« eveiy refpect be bound to lerre his" required tour in the fanie manner ashore
Wh,arevou.teersordraftedmen..iAndthe,Jerfon furnifhing fuch fubhitute flwll be
entitled to the full exemption of the fervce required by this zdt. Provided, that no deferter '
from an enemy, fall be received as a fubfti ute for any perlon whatever.
"
; *U-J"?'Yf"ryerTcled> *»«*f "y ^pendent corps of cavalry, artillery or infantry (hall voln.taruy.offcr ,0 engage in this fcrvice, they lhall be accepted, if projeriy t
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-• W—WBHOWWV irom cacn count?, undert
qtu&iion to the comrn nding Officers of each corps for fuch,. Officers nAfc^ifSE
""
bfer e
the rule above prelcribed to the Brigadier*, and in evetv cafe ■riESSLwK
i°
Y
rauknegleasorreinfestotake his tour, when oroWSiK?! 1°* hl&hefii*
caufes excepted) his cornnuffion (halite ^SLS^WSSmw& S^f*
lhall be immediately appointed in his (lead. < And the oS »iSi « i^ ff1* »™tar
fuance or thisacT: fl.all immediatelvmrke Ntu^f^iffi
tanding Officer of the Brigade in Which they were $H '§2fcCSSjtt T'f"
that pan of the detachment raif?d from 4uch Brigade to the MS* S£& ftft£
tachment. who-flull.thereupon arrange the. fame nj? brigS'and5fi£o??i[
Wake rtportthereoftothe commander in chief ofthe ftak * -* ? "-^,m^™»' on* « . ., . ...., . „
IX. MJbeh twther mailed, that all volunteers, draftedperfons, orfuoftiiiit«'~ " ReceIptt
******
ccmng publ.c arms ani accoutrements, (hall fign a receipt for the fame wKl7l7',,b
coumab'e to theftate, (or the fare k«-epi„K and redel.very of them Sf ii in
4
loft by unavoidaSle accidents) ro fuch officer! M ^SllfltS 5the expiration of the termsif fervice.:
•
.
MffWPwweoMr mat pnrpofe, af
X. i#«rf M further wfejg&jfa Governor be' Mdheisherebyauthoridto'n^cure from the executive of the United States a fufficient «!^JE^!^Qmmm*j*m
ftores to anf«er the exigencies of the State, on fuch terms as the*w fnnSSJZSP ai™«
States of the union and in ca.eot failure to procure the -i!^ «n2^,ftS
be the duty of each clafs or company to arm and equip aCreeable to law the Sn 5
by are this aft tequ red to. furnifh, who fliall be SOSTXidXTS armJ
they are furniffiedTwuh, unavoidable accidents excepted.
XI. And h'
and privates 1
when called 1
anthori,iee at the place or^en^iaTrendewottB inlhiEsSte.8 ,
A
*fl- fif *fi™er">eBe**- that until the afotefaid detachments is called W« drafted perfims to
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asw^affSMsrjas ear eaSSS* s"-- *
torttirccthmsMdraWedtinCcKratJjrem^^
WILLIAM LENOIR, S'.T
JOHN LEIGH, S. H.^
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Mxirrtltfaktter/rmtff.Knox, Secretary attaar, trderedtt be frMed and annexed f
. the lawstpaffed this SejQi<m.
««The term of fervice and allowances to the detachment are mentfcned generally by the
^fourth feftion of tne laid aa ; but it as conceived proper, that the pay, rations, and lo■rage be more precifely fpecihed as follows, wz.
Forage per Months
Rations
Monthly pay
Rank
20 Dolt.
15
per
day
•166 Dols.
Major-General,
16
«1
104
Brig dier-Gt-neral,
6
1«
Lieut. Col. Commandant, 75,
10
Major,
4
Captain,
„ . .
f
6 > Cavalry!
•si •
Lieutenant,
Corner,

S

Enfigty
.';' ,
> -ao
Surgeon,
45
Surgeon's Mate,*
Serjeant Major, '
7
Quarter Matter Serjeant,
Serjeant,
Corporal,
Senior Mufician,
Muficians,
Pr.Yu e?,
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4
3
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The ration of prorilions to conCft of one pound of beef or tfirei quarters of a pound of
pork,, one pound of bread or flour, half j ill of rum, brandy, whiiky, or the value thereOf at the contract price, where the fame Hull become due, and at the rate of one quart of
fait, twoquarts of vinegar, two pounds of foap, and one pound of candles, to every hundred rations.
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J. HUNT, C. H. C.
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